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..., J . i t-,-Weldirect.the, readerls Attention' 'CO an
'

' tiOeeeh` 'cif tieti:' Pife.ibextrstetitnin. a • . ma
h 1314*„..,,,.. '44VaeliT.fr e44llt,PPNlMs; It is,8 44V

on.Mir,first,pageAblis-ntorning,
~, ,taidliiltdatuagi,nt,mislanght alien See.

'f's"'-igcnike*lgtiitaici..la . . Louis, Gen.ot 'II ~C.41 3, .. , •JAVIR . . thtl, courage to ,publrely ex-
f ..',-,i.itaon,tEd tdenonnee Seeretari!Cuesu'sratiOaftt Ihe West 4 Be made no

et j.,§tifiretchrtt gave time, place :andEzkitanclgt,for aft he said. - Immedi-
:::-.l4l7•lllni,luin,gera-on of Cues, both In
-.,..-itlitrletvicie 10in, qCk4tge.l34, undertook
:.itri,:tieitb,:tf*iititHe einiAges •by allege-Lv alilf:oili,alkunstaditutelE, He was charged
by dhentrwititan sbrts of•raticalities, but

- lie *PisMit* all alarMea or 'intimidated." 4 'liter iiitictiing.'t°tigress be ,demanded
,flythmin: 'Wee to investigate;-the charges

-.,.,inefered; thveommittee was appointed,
z-aii'd tie *Ulfof Its action was the tri-,,;#l44titApiliiiital of Gen. BLAIR. Not,fo,.;,lu:owever, with • Secretary 'CHASE.

z- ;That gentleman stands publicly chargedtl -6841,o''g/41114'°10 of his :olin party,
':' ii theroulestcomption, and immedi-
.„4oyafter,making_ this charge Btant is •
Aumomdiby the Prellident cbOmjng upon
- 4tliu ati ;lldt'iiorrintiol'in %he army, This

. ' 1(01,tiS;gtiieraOdertt endorsed the .at-
tack agaiust,Calsexls integritbmand yet

reittraseirtiM-Yetatif-EIM in his cabinet.WilallteitAlei *hgtli clamor Sonic
CHPODE'S lying eharges against the last
Adintnistrationeaused throtightent :ithe'rink( of AlidlitiOnism; but, here we havethe Secretary of' the Treasury openly—charged with fraud, and that,too,by one
:01Thileitding RePublicaris of the coun-
tat-and instead of the party in power

- in Otingresif undertaking to investigateihetriat:t6rl,lltei resort to all sorts of leg-islative tricks to stifle investigation.r illit litswever much Congress may desire"to-kieett the financial officer of the Gov--etininiii; there can be no excuse for theliretdilent keeping him in the cabinet.It it/kits Siff the loose state of morals
.edOpiOied .of as being , prevalent in'itilngton; , had penettated even theWhile Rouse, and that "Honest ABEtii6opt" was himself contaminated.Withi3l;Ant's charge standing againstert4i, and the President 's endorsement
°f la'.it y complimenting its author with'tin'alprieointment, and hisretaining CHASE
inthe Cabinet, we cannot perceive howthijie,Pi3iii can conscientiously sustain

- tliel.dinintatiation in an its operations .
It requ ires' a degree of "loyalty" •no
Where visible outside of a UnionLeague.
Ifit be true, as alleged by Abolitionists,thit the. n!drniniatration is the Govern-initit:lhen,according to Gen. BLAIR, the

~, tiernhtrypaition of it is'reeking with thet4felit dOrraptkon. We do not, under theetre'untitanees, know which to recom-iiiiin'efor the Baltimore nomination—-
the accused isAiicbucleinneit Secretary,90fieliiisensilile and thick ;skinned Ex-
e4t4e`vlio ' retains him at. the head ofthe:trettiitig of the country. If: one-fei-itl 'Of, what 13Lara. charges •be true,,„--/.,,',, •••

• te.ev:i.,e_tat7 .9.,fiAm.,igt•using his positionanlthe peßphs's moneyito build ..,-.72`loisaittlartumbibr mself and favorites
REtAtienitnir.

,aubjeet .401fichat present is most
uppermost 'with'our 'Abolition contem-
poraries, is to retaliate upon the
rebelafortheircrteldeti to our black sol-diaraiattFortPlll6-*. 'Our neighbor, the
Gazatiotert visaged,"
and is favor of showing the rebels
4ittolittiffd"frcint.'" All" sorts of san-
vinery suggestions are offered by our
ferociotte 'contemporary In the hope of_arti*lldngtittr authorities to adopt the lex
tat-soak , Arin,ln his speech at Bal-

heliolild do deeds to make
Heatilitstitiffatetirth amazed in order to
be revenged for the butcheries at Fort

aite iter einem the Abolitionists
haVe'been lutrpilig-On the same string.
lidt an firlreaven has nawept that we
kdOW'tif, :nor have we bad any infor-

'of the earth being visibly
artiaied. = • -

'l%lV* We,' -too; have our indiznationaroused at ifie rebel:atrocities in ques
tion, and we have a Practical plan for
bringlite atiel ' Praeedings to a close.
Lettliti leading, Abolitionists enlist for
thseth*lit -atiefei their motto be that
ori'hillrittit'ha the Canadian rebel-lath' "tali' no prisoners and give no
quarteritiid-We will.havehave no more

Fort Pil
low, lititiElbcVitkon our soldiers. The

flat 'Apolition -

iota' Vortid "pita'all the cruelty they
,

•

could upon them. cialess the bloody-
miiriret 'portiitin of the A.bOlitionists en -

lise,'Ve(To riot see how we are to getevery TWith the butchers of Fort Pil-
low', 71.60atise" no tine soldier can beex-Pidid to imitate 'that horrid exam-.

pie.

Buy. Kr.' Spurgeon Tired of the
Negro:- .Spurgeon, in a 'recent speech,
said. "'We inEngland, Sre getting tired
of the negroes—we are beginning to
find them oat_ Aletrr or so ago a ne-
gro wes•quito a.pet.-with us, and when
ono,c,ttmeto, pa.we made mach of him;
but iibtor ton; 32:10,'of1.1tem are coming
they'Wiine-OVeriniupidair they are very
ignorantatukanitetlitektindqvve are very
willing OE ttefrest 40give themmoney but then We donot want stay more
to doitrith Aigise Verar,"er.

.liettrietTeirUiikpictrainent physi-
cian-in; Atassaelinsetts'irr'discovered
the;irsure preventative of scarlet fever
is tbrAirtiple iwearlng of -a tarred Witt 1.-iiroluidllieJ iteerd'the PersonWlio 'has"
been ,cir liiiablnt2 eppeg tici clteseasestlifittitireloVenrrea within his ownpersoug Imusle4ge,.wherenhildren and
adultshave alckene4 ,

and died fro9l4dodi..soWillirrltitiviV .140 Aguilyskinit
of if*Atiatfaitv . 4403-,Preat,ema-tive4aLlgovt,i,fr,. 0,10-93-;,..1.4 .OL9I .., ~...,.

L-,,kr .,."...v. ~..,t-„..4.

W,PDTESDAY- ORNING, MAY 4, 1864
Paper Money in the American

Revolution.—W. James Thacher was
a surgeon in the imp of th- Revolution,
and in 1827, puttlil4ted th journal or
diary kept by hitt' wntl27 Az the Omof 1783. It is saga: 440.r-feating -volume. "'! : yirld`ch;
IVe find under d 7: f p 1132,4,i3m-'eerribig then lieritnent.paper moneyoft. ac t blebsignificance at imigat titneMVo',copy: z.

"The continental paper money hav-
ing answered the great purpose of carry-ing on the war hitherto, being deprecia-ted_ in a_ mere shadaw, hakinow ceased
to circulate by common consent of the
people. It had by its extraordinary de-
preciation become the bane,„of society,
"corrupting the moralt of the people by
al -citing a' rage for speculation among all
classes. Reckless of all considerationsof honot, justice, gratitude dr humanity,
the mechanic, the farmer, the methant,
the man of science, scrupled not to in-
volve themselves in paper money specu-
lations, in which brothers defrauded
brothers, children parents, and they in
turn spared not their children Widows
and orphans whose annual interest were
their only support, were impoverished
and ruined. Creditors were frequently
obliged by the tender laws to receive
their dues in depreciated money for spe-
cie that had .been lent in full confidence
of realizing its value in return. Instan-
ces were not wanting of old' debts being
paid wheirthe paper was reduced in val-
ue to more than seventy forone; and in
Virginia, it is said, when three hundred
for one.

Curious Incident at a Launch.—
A Cincinnati paper thus reports an inci-
dent at the launch of the iron-clad Ca-
tawba in that city. At the foot of But-
ler street a great crowd was gathered,
and though those standing near the wa-
ter's edge were repeatedly ordered away,
'they returned whenever the. policemen
were called elsewhere. At fhe moment
the Vessel was Fully in the water an im-
mense wave rolled shoreward, instantly
submerging one or two hundred people,'and carrying many of them off their feet.
As it retreated, a sight at once ludicrous
and terrifying was presented. Women
and children were crawling tip the mud-
dy bank, wildly clutching at each other's
heels; men were th undering on their
backs, and one individual, his hat car-
vied off by the undertow, was frantically
hugging a log, alternately floating andburrowing in the mud, as thepuff advan-
ced and receded. Fortunately the first
wave was the largest and most sudden,
and all the bathers against their will
scrambled out of danger. One bedrag-
gled individual said he "didn't care a
pin for the wetting, burhe didn't like to
miss the show." He disappeared into a
neighboring bar-room, and probably
launched a little Catawba On his own ac-
count into a region -where there was no
danger ofits displacing an overwhelming
bulk of water. I:ODGERS—On Monday, iday 21, at ido'glook,

'MARGARET RODGERS, !Wed 74 years.
The friends of the [amity are respecttully invi-

ted to attend the funeral on Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, from the residence ofher son-in-law.
Bernard t ay, in Miltenberger's alley betweenSixth and seventh streets.

Bad Paath.—The bad faith which
the Glivernment has kept with Pennsyl-
vania, is evident in the fact that Goy.
Curtin on Saturday last communicated
to the Legislature the fact that Congress
as 3et had made no provishan for the
payment of money advanced by the
banks tor the pay oftroops called out for
the emergency of 186.1. The message

AVE VE LEARNED NOT TOwas a very full one, and are copies of I liglr tic .stonlatted at anything. Year* of ex-letters of the President and Secretary 0.17 1 perience and a correspondence extending t Ifrough-War, in which the Governor was assured.i out all the nationalities of the habitable globethat the money would be refunded upon have turned then theories into facia and eatat,the meeting ot Congress, and upon the lashed a bsis to,a, winch ae need not err Wefaith of which he made the loan and be- are not surprised at atlas facia as the followitt,:—came responsible for its payment A bill although the persons who write them are. Wewas at once introduced into the House, know the persons and clf-Cl.llloNllcee., hence feeldirecting the Governor to reimburse the at liberty to indorse their statements :lenders to-the amount of seven hundred Net. BLI ,CORD, Hasa.. Nov. ?4, 1363.thousand dollars from.the State Treasu- DF..sa :—/ hate beet, tittlicted many yearsry, which was passed and concurred in with am ere prostrating:a:snips in my limbs, coldby the Senate immediately'and, killing feet and hands, and a general disordered system.received the signature of the Governor, I khysicians and mesisclisea tailed to relieve me.is now a law. While friends New York who were
Losing Plantation Bitters they prevailed.upon me
to try them. I commenced with a small wine-
glassful alter dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
in a few days I was astoun:mato Ilnd the coif!.
flees and cramps had entirely left use, and I could
sleep the night through, which I had not done
for years. 1 feel like another being. My 'ipec-
ac and strength have nlau greatly Improved:l.y'
the use Cl the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully

Changed hie Mind.—The old saying
that "timeschange and men change with
them," is well illustrated, with regard to
men's changing at least, in the reply of
Mr. Lincoln to the Chicago clerical del
egation, of which the following is a sam-
ple- "What good would a proclaniation
of emancipation from me do, especially
as we are now situated? Ido not want
to-issue a document that the whole world
will see must necessarily be inoperative,
like the Pope's bull against the cornet'
Would my word free the slavea when I

• _annot even enforce the Constitution in
the rebel States? Is there a single court,or magistrate, individual that would
be influenced by it there? And what
reason is there to think it would haveany greater effect upon the slaires thanthe law of Congress, which I approved,
and which offers protectiqn and freedom ,
to the slaves of rebel masters who come'
within our lines? Yet I cannot learn
that the law has caused a single slave to
cotne over to us.

JU LITFI ROSS.EL

iietrianufti, Wis., Sept. 16, 1863.
• • I have. been in the army hospitaltor fourteen mouthy—speechless and nearly dead.At Alton, 111., they save me a bottle at Planta-tion Bitters. • • 'three bottles restored my

speech and cured me. • • A. FLAITTE."
The following is from the Manager of theUnion Rome School for the Ohillren of Volun-teers :

kiATEMEYEA MAlisluE , 67TH ST., tNew I ork, Aug. 2, I%d.
Da.tg :—."Your ,wonderful PlantationBitters have been given to ionic of our littlechildren suffering from weakness and weaklungswith most happy effect. One little girl inpar-ticular, with pains In her head, loss of appetite,and daily wasting consumption, on whom all

medical skill had been exhausted, has been en-tirely restored. We commenced with but a tea-spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite andstrength rapidly increased, and she is now well.Respectfully, MRS. U. M. Davos."Peace.—Mr. Charles Sumner, the em-
inent Senatorial Abolitionisti in his
"True grandeur of Nations'"administers
the following severe cut to that graceless
class of mistaken men who stir up war,
by putting them in the same categorywith the "fighting preachers:"

"It cannot be doubted thatthis strangeand unblessed conjunction of the Chris-
tian clergy which war has had no little
influence in bringing the world to the
truth now beginning to be recognized,
that 'Christianity forbids the whole ens i
torn of war. Such is the true image of
Christian duty; nor Scan I readily per-

cellethe diff erence in principle petween
aid ehainisters of the gospel who them-
selves gird on the sword, as in olden
time, aiid'those athiirs who, unarmed
and in customary black, lend the sanc-
tion of their presenCe to the martial ar-ray, or to any form of preparation for
war."

• • • Iowe much to you, for I verily be-
lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.Xxv. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N.Y."

•• • Thouwilt send me two bottles moreof thy Plantation Bitters. lily wife has beengreatly benefited by their use. Thy friend,ABAOtrua , Philadelphia, Pa."
" • •

• I have been a great sufferer fromDyspepsia, and had to abandonPreaching. • •

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
RSV. J. S. OaTuonu, Rochester, N. Y.',

• •
• I have given the Plantation Bittersto hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the

most astonishing eitect. a. W. D. ANDR6WI3,
Superintendent Soldier's Home, lila., U."

• • • The Plantation Bitten have curedme of Liver Complaint, of. whlsh I was laid up
prostrate, and had to abandon my business.

11. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland,n.,,
" • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured

-me of a derangement of the Kidneys and Urinary
Organs that has distressed me for years. It Actslike a charm_ C. C. Moons,

tkio. '15.1 Broadway."
&c.,All in the Family:— Wilkes' Spirit

of the TimesAbolition paper, in discus-sing the-political and military situation,
concludes: "We have studied this sub-
ject-with careful observation and;eamest
thought, from day to day, month to
month; and year to year. Satist:ied thatthereasonable expectations of the friends
of our GovernMent hade not been real-ized, and looking for the cause, we have
found it, not in the relative magnitnieor power of the national enemyr not in
the circumstances, and not in any defect
in our Government; but in itg cirim.ini.y-
tratioit.'Fightingfor national life against
a deadly 'enemy; it does not strike to

The.wdrlingers.; the nationbleeds;
and the administration geelo a re-elec-
tion! Hence 014 inference, and the
remedy."

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,
the languid brilliant, and are exhansed nature's
great restore'. They are composedof the cele-
brated Oaliaaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Roots., Herbs, &c., all preserved in perfectlypure
St. Croix Rum.

S. T.-1860-X
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress alter eating, torpid liv-
er, constipation, &c., deserve to surer it-they
will not try them.

They are recommended by the highest medi-
cal authorities, and are warranted to produce an
immediate beneficial effect. They are exceeding
ly agreeable, perfectly pure and hfirtaless.

NOTICE.—Any person pretending to sell Plait-
tation Bitters inhulk or by the gallon is a swind-
ler and imposter. It is put up only in our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleterious stuff, for which several per-
sons are already in prison. Sec that every bot-
tle has our 'United States stamp over the cork
unmutualcd, and our signature on steel-plate side
label. Sold by respectable dealer; throughout
the habitable giote.

Living in Clover.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the. N. Y. Connw-
Tial, says: "While the Semite was dis-
cussing a motion to raise the salary ofAs'sistamt Attorney-General Coffee from
;$3,000 to $4,000, Mr. 'Fossil:Li:len alludedto the discrepancy of the salAries. nowpaid to Assistant Becmtaries, anp saidthat those who only = received it ,000~.would he i..attsfied with that it utliers.re:-.cr i ved noinore,although it a wan wants tokeepa couple of horses and a carriage,andlive in style., lie cannot live on 4.1,000

honestly, and some, he understood, didkeep their carriage and horses. `.4lenati-dy?4' inquired , Reverdy Johnson, with
a doubtful loOk. And Mr. Fessenden
eplied, signi4antlyt glonotknow."

'There are queer stores abouti. some
of our ofticials, and' someof our entaleclerk{ lire sadly iitilYied by scandals".

P. H. DRAKE al CO.,
22 brriadway, N. Y

gip H A HE'S PraNirATIOIV BITTERS,`l.—The.genuineaittele sold by
SIMON. JOHNSTON,

. cor. Sulttlo4l4 ass! 4th DM
feb2l6inct&sv-eal
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OLDEERN TO THE• RESCE r—-ggr'SU
Youngmen,rnahing intdthe expoeures

and dangera ofa eoldier'e life, should ,preiparei themselves for the fetal Fevers; the certaine.,theBores and -.curvy,.. which are almost
.to follow. IiCIIALCIWAY'S ned mum-tonally during the mtrapaign will fiance Munihealth to every man. If the reader-of Ilia'notice'eannotgeta boat&PillaOr Ointmentfromthe drug tore kie..plate, )the write to pre80 air Lane, enelbalng the amount, and

. mall a lox Ittebt-expainse: MEWamtyvillpotAry,nuldhdrtert.rmtutnalteeallEtWAndonitta PP* Ort.tt Ps'make. 85 --85 tend,

IN 1880 there were 18, 142 more fe,
trutlettiim male OVliew York city. . 1- ;

et realized by the Net -F.
YothtanitaftFairis $1,100,000.

has been taken
i3Osseifidon cipirthe Government for the
erection of atiarsenal.

ON the21sanst., the grocers at-Ro-
Ohester, .4iA,,,,l'efinted to pay over grk ,
dents a ric4lnrlfotbyttter.

Tim Army Appritriation bill appro-
priates $2 715,000 for medicines, instru-
ments and dressings.

Wl:miry is so dear and mean in the
rebel Confederacy that 'tis bankruptcy
to buy it and death to drink it.; •

TEE Spiritualists of Michigan are to
hold a Mass Convention at Grand Rapids
on the 25th, 26th, and 27th days of June.

IT is reported that the Attorny-General
has'decided that colored chaplains are-
entitled to the same pay as white.

The how-string has been a favorite in-
strument for putting people to death in
Turkey. Red tape is the American bow-
string.—Louisville Journal.

IF we are to have colored men con-
nected with our armies, we think that of
all the military weapons and implements,
they should have the pied.—Louistrille
Journal.
• TnE new anti-Lincoln and pro-Chase
paper at Washington thinks the reason
why gold goes up is the perla.istent efforts
made to re-elect Mr. Lincoln 1 what does
Mr. Chase think of that.

THE SEXES IN CANADA.—In Upper
anada we find 65,000 more males than

emales. There is not one of the coun-
ties in which the males do not predomi-
nate and in the little Nipissing district
there are only 227 femalesto 1,667 males.
The females predominate in all the west-
ern cities, with the exception of Hamil-
ton, which has a surplus of 358 males.

ANNA DICKNISON repeated in Boston,
in the Music Hall, on Wednesday, the
speech she made in New York last
week, denouncing General Banks with-
out stint. The Boston Pest remarks that
"her sentiments did not seem to meet
with universal appioval, but Miss Dick-
inson scolded those who hissed so ve-
hemently that they were fain to keep
quiet."

LITIGATION.-A suit for twopence, the
smallest on record in a country • court,
and, it may be presumed, in Chancery,
occurred lately at Farnham. It was for
paint knocked offa door by a boy fling-
ing stones. The Judge said to the boy,
"Have ycu got twopence!'" Yes, sir."
"Then pay it unto the court." Two-
pence was handed up, and the plantiff
who sought to recover the twopence had
to pay the costs, 13s—a little difference
between the sum gained and the expen-
ses in getting it, which might serve for
the moral of law proceedings in general.

tar=MarNuittg eariirtiten-aft trtmen ciT appetrat,riallyed.::4lio,a.tine asiairtin ote-Toutli,hintheit,' Rail " B
noLhortuthei:;TUßE'Ll ORS or me inaTPtlVWo4.llVilieltt y, consisting offineold ffirmeijl l.~A•tkiiplehdid article of Hollandyoint —silalartgiiStPt ines of the finest des-:oh n, TkOSe • • hese articles for medic.tullp9Beil *in co ttheir interests by ex.

Pure ,White Cliiibon,olCat 60 cents per _gallon,-Pare White CarbokAlltdtAil cents per gallon,
Potash and SodaAsh,Potaelk and dile-Ash,

That for excellence cannot be excelled.
At Joseph Flemlng's Drug store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market Street.
my2-2t

WTO RESTORE TILE SICK TOHEALTII.—Theblood must he purifiedand all medicines are 'useless which do not pos-se" the quality oLSiimUlattig.the blood to dis=charge its impurities into the bowels. BRAND-azixalS Priah possess this quality in a high de-pee;And should be in every family. They areequally useful for children and adults ; adapted
to both sexes, and are as innocent as bread, yetmoat effective asa medicine.The Hon. Jacob Beyers of Springville, Ind.,writes to Dr. Brandrethunder date of May 11th,teal :

“1 have used your Invaluable Vegetable Uni-versal Pills in my family wincer.NB • they havealways curedeven when other medfeines wereof no avail. I have been the means of my neigh-bors using hundreds of dollars' worth and I amsatisfied they/ have received a thousand per cent.in blessed health through their use. They areused in this region for Bilious and Liver Dis-eases, Fever and Ague, and in all rheumatic caseswith the most perfect success. In tact they arethe greatreliance-1n Meknes, and I trust yourvenerable life may be long spared to prepare soexcellent a medicine for the use of man. •

Please send me your lowest price by the gross.”Sold by THOMAS REDPATII, Pittsburgh,and by all respectable dealers in medicines.tahl7-Iydawc

arTLIE, . CONFESSIONS AND EX-PEBIENUE OF AN INVALlD.—Put-!tithed for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TOYOUNG AIEN and others, who sutler from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Mao-hood,,Dt.c. supply/twat thesame timeTau AlkaNsov 62.Lab17811... ny one who has cured himselfafter undergoing considerable quackery.By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,single copies map had of the author.

NATHANIEL, MAY FAIR., esq.,febs-3mdkw Bedford, Kings co., h. 'Y.

J. M. 0011NWELL 13AXIIKI.

W.CORNIVELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE •MANUFACTURERS)Silver and Brass Platers,
And manufacturers or

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clairstreet. and Duquesne Way,

(near the Bridge.)
PITTSBURGH.

Vr•DENT IS TRIC.—TEETH
tracted without pain by the use nt Dr.Oudry's apparatus.

J. F. JEIOF F
DEN"T I S T.

A U wank warranted
134 Smithfield Street,

PlTTtifilTlh

nrSTRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
AT LOW PRICES-

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A_lpcy-rl-iIECARIES4,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets.

PITTSBU RCIH

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals,
Dyes, Dyes,

Paints, Paints,
Oils, Oils,

Spices, Spices,
Soda, Soda,

Cream Tartar, English Mustard,
French. English end Arneri.-%n Perlutner7.ll.l

Collet Atilt:lea, Brushes. Trunara. Plitent Ptletit-
ekto9 and nil Druzgistl artl;lrs `ltrktly purr
nrtlelts at low prices.

Qs-Physteinns Prenerlptions ac:urnielt- cum
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors 1"r medicinal use on

DR.TOBI A S'VENETIA St HORSELINTMENT..,In pint bottlea nt fifty
cents, cures lameness, ruts, wills, Reallthe following :

Flotrrox, 7th,(o. totod4 —We have used for the past y caryour Horse Liniment tor lameness, kicks, cuts,bruises and colic, and in et try instance found It
the best article I ever tiled in this circus compa-
ny:, Please send me six dozen, 55 it is the onlyliniment we use now. We hate lie;horses. sonicvery valuable, and we do not want to leavetown without It. HFA VT FROST,

AIINVI, 1 all AJlibllrgh Menagerie:I,oltl by THIIS. Ith.DPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respe ctable Druggists ()dice, :otrtlandt
street, New Tork nilil7-11dawc

1140—A. NlirtV TIIINCi

In Its ettect—instantanewta.
In ita coloring power—matchless.
In RAI Its ingredlente—legetable.In Its operation—natunit
In Its beautifying resuita—emlurine•In Its tendency—preservative.
In its popularity—unequalled.
CRISTADORWS HAIR DI

Is pronounced baths by the "World of Science andthe worldof Fashion, the finest preparation everinvented by art to rectity the short eouainge ofNature.
Manufactured by .1 CHISTADoIIo, No. 6Astor House' New York. Sol.l by al Drug-gluts. Applied by all Hair Dressera.
mhl7-Iyd&we

Is It a Dye. 1
In the year ISM Mr. Mathews first preparedthe VENETIAN HAIR DYE ; since that timeit has been used by thousands, and in no instancehas it failed to give entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in theworld. Its price is only Fitt) cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for
The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in-)ure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever.
The VENETIAN ItTE produces any shadethat may be desired—one that will not faile,crockor wash out—one that is permanent as the hairitself. For sale by all drugemt3. Price 50 cents.

MMI=. .
General 12 Gold st.

Also ntanufacturerofMage.pve,Amile',iLfla(}cuss, the best hair tireistng In use. Price ,26Cents. janl6-Iyd

ATENETIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIANV LINIMENT and CRISTADI HAIRDYE, sold at
JUS. FLEMINCPS DIM] S'I'UHE,

Uor. of the Diamond and Market et.

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO.,
't • 0STATIONP‘RS

PRINT'E'RS

Blank Book Mannfaeturers,
poi o. as

To I 'T s IR V, 'V 'T

POST BI;ILDINOt:

All Orden. promptly Atteuded to

untry Residence for Sale.

AGOOD HOUSE ON A FOUR ACRElot planted, With choice fruit :trees andshrubbery, in good satiety, within X' of a mile
of the Wood's Run Station, on Allegheny and
Blanchester and 't'ittstiiirgh, FOrt Waime and
Chicago Railway Co., from which there us a
mar • m aed toad'and a plank foot walk. Will
,he sold or

Evnbaylge for City Property.
s,BRTAN,

„.agr fin, 14.504isuitmince Agent,r ys -

-I§9 Fourth itreet:

Mrni •

LINDSES"S
IMPR9.0a) -

BLOOD -SEARC4i
FURTHV A

CURE OF ALL DISEASES 1
ARISING FROM AN

Impure State of the Blood,
SUCH AS

.SCROFULA,
CANCEROUS FORMATIONS,

CUTANEOUS DIsEASEs4
ERYSIPELAS. BOILS,

PIMPLES ON THE FACE,
SORE EYES, SCALD HEADS,
-FETTER AFFECTIONS, OLD •

AND STUBBORN ULCERS,
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS,

JAUNDICE, SALT RHEUM
DYSPEPSIA, COSTIVENESS

MERCURIAL DISEASES,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

LOW SPIRITS,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

FOUL STOMACH,
TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER

DISORDERS FROM AN IMPROPER
CONDITION OF THE CIRCULATORY

SYSTEM. A:: A GENERAL TONIC
ITS EFFECTS ARE MOST

13ENIGNA NT, AND CANNOT
FAIL TO BENEFIT WHERE

• CSED PRESERVING,
AND ACCORDING

10 DIRECTIONS

OErilltE PROPRIETOR HAS CERTIFI-X eaten enough on hand to tlll a good sizedvolume, all oft hem the free will offeringsof thosewho have been cured by the Blood-Searcher,from which we select the following:The Great Purlfler—The World Chal-lenged to Produce Its Equal—TheBlood-Searcher Gloriously Triumph-
ant.—Sworn statement of David APUreary, ofNapier township, Bedford county :In April, 1663, as near as 1 can remember, asmall pimple made its appearance on my upperlip, ahirh soon Isfriame enlarged and sore.used poultices nt sorrel, ant a ip.ish of blue vitro!
without effect. Finding the sore extending, Icalled on Ur. Ely, of Shollsburg, who pronouncedit I'A INCEIc, uud prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and brrail poultices. Finding these reme-dit, of tio avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, ofIlavi let ille. somerset aunty, who also pro-noduceil the disease ',nic, r. and gave rue inter-
tat end external remedies—the latter consistingprincipally of caustic—hut all to no purpose asthe list ontinued spreading toward the nose.I hex t list, t preparation 01 arsenic, in the formof s ill e Flos for a tune checked the disease,out the Ina eMmitiOn soon increased. I next
called upon Dr Statler, 01 St. Clairsi Bed-ford county, who also pronounced the disease'aragr, sou applied a its e, said to be a never
failing renieily, riot it hat no effect whatever incheolithe the spread of the sore. In December,
in the same p ear. thedisease had eaten away agreater pat t of my lip, and attacked the nose,when I west to Cincinnati, where I consultedl'rof It. ts Newton, of the Eleatic Medical Col-lege. lie prom:Aim:eat the disease "cutaneousCancer, slip, I induced by an inordinate dose ofmercury." He applied mild ;Inc ointment andcave me internal remedies. My face healed up,but the inflammation was not thoroughly re-moved. In February, /5,57 he pronounced mecured and I left for home. In April the disease
again returned, and so violent was the pain that1 could not rest at night. Late In May I return-ed to Cincinnati, and again placed myself underthe charge of Dr. Newton, with whom I remain-ed until September, during which time he used
every known remedy, and partly succeeded inchecklng, the disease, but when I returned homethere were still three discharging ulcers Olsonlit}' lace. tailltnued using. Newton's prepara-
tions, and also medicine that.] got from Dr. Ely,but the Cancer continued growing until it had
eat oft the lett side of my nose, the greater por-
tion of my left cheek, and nail attacked my left
e} e. I had gieen upall hope-of et er being cured

e I he 0011 i give retie!, butthat a ,ura tr a., impueeifie. Lt aia•ch,
tonght a bottle of .•Iflcioil-ta archer,' but I mustthat I had nu faith 11l rt. lisas very weak when
I eocumenced rising trot I round that I gainedstrength day by day. also that the steersoinuninceil Oil Inc t,p. attuned, and whenUse third bottle a is Ink,/ IL/} lace was healedas if by a miracle. I use a tchirth bottle, and Iliar e Leon healthier since than I trace been forthe list set en year. Although, nip trice to sadly

disfigured. I 71.1 s still grateful to a nenign Provi-dence who has spared my lite, anti which hasia,en done ihrong-:. the instrunientialiti ot "Idn,:-
• ilt 1.10, ~1 "

DAVID ..NtetliEAßY.
Su-urn .tuj eJb.eribe.l Ilits Met day of Angust,A. It . ,s, bet,rr me. ~tte the Juoice6 of the

11l t the Borough Holius3 hhurg.Pow . .1i)11:\ ii l, HLE.1..1 P.
alone. t J.J.

Liver woplitlut Cured by Llndsey•simprui cd Blood-Searcher.
N1,A112 i tn NTT. ss.

Petsunnily aitpetreat helot, me, one of the Jus-
tices of the Pe i,.e, in and for Blair eouuty, (leo.h,ipp. who being duly sworn accordingto law.

dep,oe and nay : Two ears ago i was al-
pain between the shoulders, almost

constant ouch. loss of appetite, chills, nightsweats. .ml•i cry subject to take colds. Litlength became so weak that I could hardlyScalli;my physi•aiin did me no good. Sometimelaid fall I ciontheneed taking Lindsey's ImprovedBiel-tsenrctier, b. Ili, use of thin bottles wasperfectly cured. I feel sale to recommend it to.all al,o sutler trom Ili er diseases, general debili-ty. loss of appetite and other diseases arisingrum impurity of the blood. I would nut like todo Without li i cortF•l ,l,r it an excellent familymedicine. I. :signed) i i Elnit ib: KOPP.Sworn and bubseribed this Leib day of March,A I) , 1557, before me .1. tiOHLEY, J. P.Novi: —Mr. Kopp is a resident of Frankstown,and is well known 10 the citizens ut Blair andBedford counties as a miii of excellent characterand influence.

A nother Case of Scrofula Cured byLindsey...Wood-Stare her.It there be any who still doubt that I.ludsey'aImproved Blood-Searcher has and will perma-
nently cure the most desperateand long-standingcases 01 Scrufula, let them read the followingand he convinced •

Dr. LirDeity I was afflicted for a num-ber of years with a disease, said by my physi-cians to be Scrofula. For the last three years Iwas so bad that 1 was unable) to get out of mybed. I tried all the remedies and the best physi-cians 1 14- ,113 able to procure, without any bene-tidal result. I continued growing worse untilthe flesh and skin were entirely eaten ott theleftside of my face, neck, shoulder and arm. Mysuilnrings was so great, and I was so far reducedthat it required the efforts of two persons tomove Inc In bed. This was my condition whenI was induced by the Messrs. Ralston, of Mertonto try your improved Blood-Searcher which, tomy great relief, and the satisfaction of myfriends, 1 soon discovered was helping me. 1continued the use ot it, and gained so rapidlythat in considerably less thaCnne year 1 wasable to gu about and attend to Since of my house-hold duties, and the parts affected were allhealed up and covered with sound healthy flesh
and skin, and have so continued ever since and1 now enjoy a state ul health that I had for yearsgiven up all hopes of ever again being blessedwith. NANCY BLEAKNEY,

Near El,lertun, Armstrong county, PsAugust nth, 1655.

New Evidence.Being afflicted with n grievous letter on theanus and face—after trying manyremedies whichutterly tailed to cure-1 was persuaded by W.Barris x. (Jo., to try "Lindsey's ImprovedBlood-Searcher,"and now, six weeks after usingthe second bottle, pronounce myself cured. Thetel ter broke out something over one yearago, onthe inside of my arms, extending from theelbowsdown to the wrists ; also on sty face; immediate-ly around my mouth and chin, and continued tobe a perfect torment to me until cured by theBlood-z,earcher. My arms were at times almostuseless, owing to the deep cracks and sores onthem, liable to bleed atany time on the least ex-
ertion to lift ur work, and sometimes so itchy Icould scireely prevent tearing off my flesh. Ihave not, been cured six weeks, and 1 feel it dueto Lair. Lindsey, and to the public generally, tomake this statement, in hope that others like'myself may be benented by using this invaluablemedicine her

JANE ye WILSON,
mark.

:,wortrto and subscribed before me, one of theAlderman in and for the city of Pittsburgh, this29th day of July, A. D., 1963.
AND. Mc.IIA.STEII, Alderman.

ELDETVION, January 24, 1859.J. 51. LIN tDSLY—Dcar Sir.- We arc very nearnear Out of your medicine ; please send us twodozen. We would just say that your medicine
has cured a cane of Scrofula that has been com-
ing on for years t the flesh was cnten off the In-d) 's arms—you could see the sinews working.
she is at the eighth bottle now, and the flesh is
itroisll3, to t cry last. Your Blood-Searcher is
going all over the country, The people are verymuch pleased With the above case. Please sentus statement of ouraceoiutt,and oblige us.

Yours truly, JOHN RALSTON& CO.,
Elderton, Indiana Station.

A TUNIC, it has no equal. Unlike themany vile mixtures called "Hitters," it creates
no false appetite, but gives tune and vigor to
the system, gradually and permanently.

BEWARE OF COITATTERFEEFTS
LIR. UNITSEY S GENUINE BLO 0D-

SEARCHER, has .1. M. Fulton, Sole Agent,
printed oneach Label- Refuseall others.

J. M. 'FULTON, Druggist,
Wholesale endRetail Agent,

Non. 67 and 69 ingthNtreet,
PITTSBUBGAroNandino (Rini railitt4* directed.

ep2.54k-staiettw' "

TESTIMONIALS
IN FAVOR OF THE

Grover & Baker Sewing Machines
"I take pleasure in recommendingit it asevery way reliable." Rev. Dr. LEA

Editor New York Independent.
•

"I bare used Grover k Bakerfor two yearsGarments have been worn out without the gtving of a stitch."
Rev. GEO. WHIPPLE, H. Y

"We are using Grocer & Baker's Sewing Ma-chine, and with pleasure testify to its beautifulsad elastic sewing and its simplicity."
GEORGE P. MORRIS,

Editor Home Journal.

-After trying several good machines, I prefer
the Grover a. Baker, and feel competent to re-
commend it for every variety family sewing..

E. P. SPOON Ml,
Editor Brooklyn Star.•

"We know of none more deserving of .puhlic
confidence and patronage than the Grover Sr.
Baker." PittsburghPost.

"For family purposes the Grover Sr. Baker
Sewing Machine is infinitely superior to any
in use." Philadelphia Press.

'The Grover & Baker Machine runs with no
more noise than the purr of a gratified kitten.There is no complicated machinery in it to get
out of order.' Philattilphia Times.

"The Grover St Baker Machinein. vastly su-
pertor to all others in use. It is conceded by all
who have applied a practical test, that the fa-
mous Grover&Baker Stitchis infinitelythe most
durable.'' • PhiladelphiaBulletin.

"We have tested the Grover-AL Baker Sewla:Machine in our hOuse, an d stronglyrecommem
them to our subscriber." Cibrry'S Lades Book,

"There is nobranch or system ofsewingknown
to the business, either practical or ornamental,to which the Grover & Baker Machine and itsimprovements cannot be applied. It gives Methe greatest pleasure to add my testimony tothe unrivaled excellencies of the Grover & Ba-ker Machine. It is, in my opinion, by far themost valuable of anyits. H. W. BEBOIIER.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STREET,
A. F. CHATONEY.

•

my4-it General Agent.

OPENING.

MRS. S. A. STODDART WILT. OPEN
on SATURDAY, May 7th, a 'handsome

assortment of

SUMMER MILLINERY,
At No. 46 Federal street,

my4-tt ALLEGHENY CITY

I Tc"ArtT;l tECHARACTEROFand„„ubmoeyremoveE
Diarrhtea and Dysentery. We refer to

RANKIN'S SPICED BLACKBERRY,
Sold by all Druggist in this city, as well as those
of Allegheny. Ask for it at an 3 Drug Store, you
will be size to get lt. No Druggist is without
it who keeps a complete stock utpopulnr and
really good and deserving preparatione.

Prepared by

NANKIN ,

Qll a
_

P L7E5131,710311
STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTSAND MA NU FACTVILER S' BANK.PITTFAJI;RW:I, May 34, 1864.Capital Stock li ,600,000 00Circulation 1,16065 00Due Depositors 543,919'18Du: other Banks 19,033 43
Loans and Dis.2ounts
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Due by other Banks

417,245 43
257,5322 47

60,160 54
81,4'9 28U Treasury Notes and Legal

Tender 1,312,970 inThe above statement is correet and true, to thebest of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN SCOTT, Jr. Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me this 3d day ofMay, 1864.my 4 JOS. SNOWDEN, Notary Public.

T A STATE-dEETING OF TUEARTISTS ofPittsburgh, held April 28th,1864, it was
Resolved, Thatas the President of the SanitaryFair, to be held in Allegheny City has requestedthe Artists to assist in the getting up of an ArtExhibition in connection with,the Fair thatappoint a committee to act with the Prtisidelit,and Directors to collect and arrange such .Pic-tures as shall be generously given or Wattled-forthe purpose, said exhibition to be held in theCIT HALL of Allegheny City ; And further,-more
Resolved, That we extend invitations to -everyArtist and amateur to donate such works. asthey may have in their possession, for the noblepurpose of assisting thosewho are ministeringto the wants of our fellow'citizens in the field -.

(Signed) TREVOR bi'CLITIIO,DAVID BLYTHE,
W. U. WALL,

Committee.
my4-itLe,,ke BRoome, Secretar

HEADQUARTERS PITTS. SANITyARY FAIR, /3d04.Each Chairman oft he differdaent p, 18ommitteesofthe Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair is jespecially re-
quested to make Immediate and full reports tothe-Treasurer, N. HOLMES,esq., and pay overall money collected. Due acknowledgment will-be made daily by the Treasurer, and in additionon the first day of June, the opening day of theFair, full statements In detail willbe publishedof-allsubscriptions, giving the total [breach spec-lel branch of manufactures each trade and:pro-fession. By order of the Executive Com.mrt-- w F. R. BRUNOT, Chairman.
F _ —ST NATIONAL BANK OFPITTS.,

SCROLL—A Dividend of 513 75 per Share,Internal Revenue paid) has, this day been de-clared from the moths of the last six months,payable to Stockholders or their legal Agents.Books will be open from the 16th to 3ist that foran increase of 1000 Shares to the Capital Stock.Stockholders can avail themselves of their priv-ilege of subscribing in conformity with an Actto provide a National Currency, approved at,Washington, 11 C. Feb. 25th, Bies.
my4-lw JOHN. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

li/T /2ENS BARK,Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1864,TIIE DIRIIICTORS.OP THIS HASHhave thisday declareda dividend of FIVEPER CENT, (5 per cent.) on the Capital Stock,free of tax, payable to Stockholders or their le-gal representatives on or after the isTR INST.my4-td T. VAN DOREN, Callhier.
ALLEGUit:NY BANS, /Pittsburgh, *May 3d, 1864-. SFIIIIE PRESIDENT AND I)ossC-

tor; of this Bank have this day declared adividend of FIVE (5) PER CENT. out of theprofits of the last six months, (free of govern.
meld tax,) payable to the Stockholders,on and
after the 13T1-1 INST.

my.t-td J. W. COOK, Cashier
BANK OB PITTSBURGH,

Pittsburgh, Iday 341864?jjninHE PRESIDENT AND DER C.
tore of this Bank have this day declareda

dividend of FOUR PER CENT. on its Capital
Stock out of the profits of the last six months,which will be paid to Stockholdersor their legalrepresentatives on or after the 13TH INST.

my4-twdar.ltw JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
MERCHANTS s. AuJOIIT£ACITHERS BANK,Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1864,

ITOWE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
Jr. this Bank have this day declared a divi-dend of FOUR PER CILiVT. on the Capital

stock out of the profits of the last six months,
payable on or after the.l3•4l4lNSTii freeof alltaxes. 101-0/ SLIOTT In..m}4-td Cashier,

Pirrano, May 3d,1864.nitHE WESTERN INnonSURANCE COM-, .11. PANT has this day_deelared a dividend orTWO.-AN7}-4-RoitiF DOLLARS per,Shatreifree ol.Titirpaysibre th SteekhOders dip Cita&ter the IOTRUTST.
my4-2m F. M. GORDON, Seey.

IRON CITY BARB 011. PITTSBURG:IPittsburgh, May 3d, 1864.MIROE DIRECTORS E TIM ,13
hattethis day deelaretta 4 -dividend of-E1 ta.PEE CENT. on the, Capital Meek,but gi-theprofits of the last tux months, payable to Stook-holders or their legal repartattvea, tree of

government tax, after the INST.
°IV"! • i04.0. Eltl ...(11104ez.

I.OST SMALL BLACK Alm4• tanyERRIER tiLßAlocAlilkik_sevre
willbe 'paid if irritate&fo. ik:wAL,Lßtf, ,

UMand 110 Second etteetio,uky4.4t Between circuit at. & Otliit7-40y

MM7M

i'i':!~~

sir r•

WeAve'eovri an hand,atoast irepeetalfeakClecids,-sulted tq theaitittubtiritatode4 ,lSrgi ta-rite comparisop, defy eompentipsy,4*lieln_pay-a liberal -

EINE
REWARLC.'',-'

To eir4,pirsita that can .produce the same veal.ty of work at thaingtee price that to wait,ourcelearated•Eatablishmenti-NOT;and aotwithetaadieg
•

- • -

'PRESIDEN T ,LINCOLN •

, •

'Bat ionducted vase rortheilissitedRebellions the world ever knew, and has used,nearly all the ShoemaXers In his good come,we have

CAPTIURED
. . •`

Enough for ourpresent trade •“tihisitgivg aursuatomera the benefit thereof, and neyet step tosok where we shall may more when. taregone; andoustomeirs mnialteays relyt-ting, at CONCER LL EiROEE,next door to the Exp ressOffice, the best Goodsfor the least money, upon all mega.dons. ,Weobelikeep pace with the timer;wid;Wroui.i.'whttmay in 'the 'shape ofPanics, you will find us"ready for the emergency," and. await/gluttingthe Shoe Houses and regulating the-paces.aYi „

0 osit' 'bp.
MIRE. AID' AND CO-OPERATION OFU. the patriotic people of Western Pennsyl-
vania and Eastern Ohio, is hereby requesting, in
making the above department of the coming
Pittsburgh Sanitary Pair equally a credit and a
success. Numerous relics and trophiesof the
present itar,iof the ?Oxman war,teal' 4.1012,Indian and Revolutionary war, curiosities con-
nected with tkearlysettlement ofour region,
or with' events andmen prominent in one histo-ry, curiosities .of every description •mistored&Write tpilvate receptacles, and marifDrought
together, render the "OLD CURIOSITY SHOP"
not the least of the attractions of the 'Pair., ...Thecommittee, thereforeask that all who are willing
to help along the good cause, would send in such
articles of the above description as they may
have, or can procure from others, or notifythe
committee where they can be found. ..luildes
donated will be disposed of as the doianns may
direct, or under the direction of the ExecutiveCommittee. But articles merelyplaieilfort ex-
hibition, receipted for by any member of the
committee, will be carefiillypreserved and return-
ed. A letter should accompany each article,
giving its orign, history, etd—and if donated,itsvalue. Give everything you can and lend us the
rest.

On behalf ofthe Committee,'
JOS. S. MORRISON,Ohainiaii.

GEO. H. CREDITS', Secretary.
_

.
All articles either donated, or left for exidM.

tion, can be left With;or addressed to either of
the following members of the committee:

W. D. ENGOWAN,.
96 Water It.,Pittsburgh.

HON. JAS. TEEM,
corner 9th and Grant streets.

DR. JOHN DICKSON,
corner Penn and Hatsikslaga:S. RIDDLE,

Postollim,Allegheny.
LEFT SHIELDS,rny3-td Hewielderrille.•

1,000

HOOP - SKIRTS:
.NEW STYLES, .

Just received at

1117CLELLAND9S,
55 EIFTH STREET,

toys

PIANOS! PIANOS.
BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO Kr P.4k9Nj cons, customera, &c., who hare been wniUneso patiently for some time, that those LentsXIV. styß Piano ForteAfrom the celebratedfac..tory of Phn. Raabe & fineajtimore; will'therive this week, and also a Asscutment.ofthewell known Haines Bros.. New York Pianos,which are warranted for tire years. •CHARLOTTE BLUISEE, 43 Fifth street, soleagent for the above instruments for PittsWzghand Western Pennsylvania. ap29

THIRD ARRIVAL, OF

NEW BARING

SUMMER GOODS.
HVGUS & HACK;

Cor. Fifthand Market St
Are now opening a splendid stock of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS

DREB EfOODS
OF NEWEST STY)LR,

French Chhitzes,lintiptikira:

13 I. la OELA. 14
And a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS..-;
ALWAYS ON HAND

New Mo,

Dress Goods, ra—t,
' 111110
141

Cloaks

'becidedly Clamty•,

,ir AT

GARDNER & SCHLERERAi-,
_.

,~^:-

MAR_KET_
,p29

DR. BROWS, THE i • , AgeiriPEßl......
eneed practionertin -his parllatdar trench

of the medical profession,=redto muterall clineenen in the time. Twenty
yearn ofpractice in oneq ualihir .brewch OCR*, igery in this city; Pitts h, il en,io::to .b57.3 ••commend- tforto' the u nfortunate W.._ 17 110-."of being tutprofmndonallY treated In

-

M. Office and Prtvnte Rent's 60.13_,.:D 'grazer. *4l: .t.-

irSOLUTION OF. FARTNEESSIF:
e partnesohip heretofore existing.

tween the undemigned firm of OdRSON:IpAIL DEALfrat6, .4.412301-ved this AIS.TP
^ st,lBBl. • . 0,&11.10N"i my s-atd ' • . _ .

IcOIIIIIIIIIMOSIE OF TEM.V.t.lndwA
d

afeellagor:allOte ObAlrmen,wflA
014..V-ANA.I,I4,OI,Sh.TIIRDW'EVEN/NO, Bth laii‘gals34 ti!olOck, to`NaiadProgrw- bViagen irX The eltiin444,-a1mq4,140 ,

inemule-dl-101ploO OciansilOW#Ao4otll,on,=usMOW iste- to "

avow


